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UITLE flask of envy, yes
but just as surely, just as i

stunt!, every cms of us Las felt the
gtriKtm that a lovely complezka always

esetts.

And, if your complesiea a ckiH aad
lifeless without crutrm how little aH

other attraction count! If you are

bothered with blackheads, if your skit
is marred by little blemishes, even if the

pores hare become enlarged, how y

yotx appearance is spoSed.

When other girls have love! skins,

bov bad it seam for you not to hare
this greases; of sH charms a skin that

k clear and dazzling.

Do you know that there is nothing
that so responds to the proper treatment

.as your skin? That if you commence

this very day to give your skin the right
treatment for its needs, you will begin m

a few days to notice, its improvement?

Your sfcin k the most changeable fea-

ture, you have. No matter how much
you may neglect it, every day it is being

mack over, erea without your help. New
skin is coQttnuaBy forming as old sksx

dies. It is thk new sldn that responds

so quickly to the proper treatment. You
can keep it free of the blemishes that
marred the c4d skin. Its freshness need
never again be spoiled by neglect.

Blackheads era be corrected. Ccajspicucu

ncce pores csn be reduced. Pale, sallow skins

est be stimulated to have lovely color.

For every kind of complexion trouble yon
etc find cut first the cms: of the condition,

then the remedy, based oa the fimdamrnral

titles of j&s ijpese.

The cause ofoily skin, and
shhy nose '

Take one ofthe mast common ofskm troubles

an dr sfcia sod a nose that will get shiny.
Do you know whit causes this candiocn?

A csrtaia amount of oil in your skin is

necessary to keep k smooth aad supple. This'
eel is constantly being produced by me glands

oftheskic When ka too abundant the result
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is m eif aOa. and a sUmy nose. Yea cza
seSeve this easbanasMOg CuS&a by using
the ftBuwing treatment fee k as frequently as

is necessary:

Wkk ma water work up a heavy lather
of Woodbmy's Facial Soap in your hands.
Apply k to your face aad rub k into the pores
thoroughly always with an Hpward aad outK
ward motion. Kmc with warm water, then
with cold the colder the better. Ifpossible,

rub your face for thirty seconds with a piece

ofks.

Use this treatment as often as your skin
requires k, nightly if necessary. The fiat time
you try k, k wiB make year dan firmer and
drier. Before long, you w31 notice a marked

improvement.

Why blackheads form
Think how owwamiy your face a exposed

to dost aad dkc. Unless the skin is thorooghly
rtramfd, tiny particles of foreign matter dog;?
the pores and blackheads are the result. '

Blackheads are a confession that you are using

the wrong nirilhwi of rlrafwng for your type
of skin. By following the Woodbury treat-nyn-- f,

you can keep your skm free from thrra.

Apply hot, wet cloths to the face until the
Am is reddened. Then with a tough wash-dot-

wed: up a heavy lather of Woodbury's
Ftcki Soap and tub k into the pores thoroughly

always with an upward aad outward motion.
Rehc with dear, hot water, then with cold.

Dry the skin catehilly.

Make this a dairy habk and you w31 soon

notice a marked imptovp fwfif sn the clearness

of your skin.

To remove htarkhrads already formed sub-

stitute a flesh brush for the washcloth in the

, treatment above. Then protect ttWsauetswkh
handkerchief aad press out the hbekhretfr.

' The mra steam treatment for
"ft i pale, sallow skins

t
Then, a pic sallow &m. Do yea despair

af ever reusing yoea? Try t$e nev stnm
treatment See how just one treatment brings

the color to your cheeks.

Steam penetrates the skki m z way water
alone cannot do. It maHn yoa to clranift

. thorougnly the pores that lrc become clogged,

to stimulate inactive blood vessels and give the
skin new color.

To make your skin soft aad oorfVd, one
night a week fiM your bowl full of hoc water
almost bo3ing hot. Bead avrth top of the
bowl and cover your hprl and the bowl with i
heavy bath ttnrrlo tht no steam can escape.

Steam your face for thirty seconds.

Now krher a hot doth with Woodbury's
Facial Soap. With this wash your face

thoroughly, rubbing the lather well into the
skin in an upward aad outward motion. Then

. case the skin weS, test with warm water, then
with cold, and finish by rubbing k for thirty
seconds with a piece of ice.

The other nights of the week, deaase your
face thoroughly in the Woodbury way with
Woodbury's Facial Soap and warm water,

finishing with cokL

- These are only three of the famous Wood-

bury warm eats for the commoner skin troubles.

Caet the famous booklet of and see

for yourself how thoroughly the needs of the
different types of skin have been studied. As
you read the different treatments, .you wtB feel

that they mtuf help your skin.

The 'whole success depends
on yourself

But the whole success of any Woodbury
treatment drprnds oa the rridWiiyaiKl persis-

tence with which yon keep k up. Remember

that yoa cannot coraplettjy correct m a day or
a week the results of years of neglect. '

But you wiB notice in a few days the good
a Woodbury treatment does your skis. The
very first treatment wiH leave your sksa with a
slightly iavn, tight fcttag. Thk oaiy saeaas

thatyour skin k responding to a store thorough
an-- i irirralarmg Hnrl nf rlrmring than k his
been accustomed to. After a few nights tins
drawn feeing wtU disappear, aad your skaawiS
easerge itocriki asjhisy hmmtuc with jth a.

soft, cfcaa, healthful feelbg that ywt wil never

again want So ate any other method of rinm
isgyourfke.'

You wtl find Woodbury's Fads! Ssap on
sale at any dmg sMfe oe taiet goods counter is
the United States or GKuck. The booklet;

rontatnmg ddtrectiens for the &zmms Wood-

bury txeatxoeBts k wrapped around each cake.

Get a cake tcxUy aad begin osmg k tttMgbc
A 25 cent cake iojts a month oc sirweeks.

Would you like to hare a trial
size cake?

Yoa may have k either with the booklet of
trcaccaents, or with samples of the eciur Weod-bur- y

facial preparations fa adc&tkm to the
booHetr

For 6 cests we wat send you a trial six cake
(caough for a week of cay Woodbury facial

treatment) together with the booklet of treat-

ments. Or for rj cents we wiH sssk! yea the
treatment booklet and samples of Woodbury's
Facial Soap, Fsdal Powder, Facial Crenn aad
Cold Cream. Address The Andrew Jayss
Co, 995QZjaag Grove Aveostc, Cfadatiati,
Ohio

If ym Bre m Cm.-- AW Tie Aa&re

Jagem Cf. LSmlttJ, 9950 Jufaisfc &Ke
Perftk Ontario.
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